The data for costs of constructing and running CNG-powered vehicles were obtained for the study. 
INTRODUCTION
Natural gas, a fossil fuel comprised mostly of methane, is one of the cleanest burning alternative fuels (US DOE, 2013).
Increasing demand for natural gas in power plants will require new supplies from non-North American countries, increasing dependence on foreign sources of energy. The Energy Information Administration (EIA) predicts that, by 2025, more than 15 percent of USA natural gas supplies will be imported from countries other than Canada and Mexico. Fig 1. 1 below shows the consumption of natural gas for vehicles in the US between 1996 and 2005.
Fig2.2. Economic flow chart for manufacturing CNG-powered vehicles

Costs Analysis
As in all infrastructural investments in the energy sector, manufacturing CNG-powered vehicles is capital intensive. Investors usually use the return on investment as an indicator for the viability of such projects. It has been estimated that investors require a rate of return of 12% to 15% for regulated projects, and close to 20% for unregulated projects. The higher expected return from unregulated projects is due to the higher perceived market risk. In addition significant expenses are accumulated during the planning and location of potential storage sites to determine its suitability, which further increases the risk (American Gas Association, 1997).
The capital expenditure to manufacture the vehicle in Nigeria depends on the separate costs of the extra parts required to make the diesel-powered vehicles bi-fuel-powered vehicles.
The conversion rate of naira to dollar as at April, 2014 is given as: i. Cost of CNG Cylinder: The CNG cylinder is meant for storing CNG in the vehicle for use. CNG cylinders are manufactured from a special steel alloy and are seamless in construction. Their compact size allows them to easily fit into a small car. An empty CNG cylinder with a 50 liter-water-carrying capacity weighs 48 kg (approximately), and has a length of 835 mm and a diameter of 316 mm. The 50 liter capacity cylinder is the one most regularly used in CNG kits but cylinders with 45 liter, 55 liter, 60 liter and 65 liter capacity are used as well.
A cylinder with a 50 liter water-carrying capacity is capable of carrying approximately 9 kg of CNG. This is equivalent to 12.5 liters of petrol and will allow a run of about 150-160 km for a medium sized 1300 CC car. An electronic fuel gauge fitted on the dashboard which is part of the conversion kit indicates the quantity of CNG left in the cylinder.
CNG cylinders are designed and built to withstand high pressure. The maximum pressure in a CNG cylinder is up to 200 bar. CNG cylinders are safe as they are manufactured as per specific requirements and tested before use, in accordance with international specifications and standards, and are duly approved by the Chief Controller of Explosives (CCoE). Moreover, they are provided with a pressure relief device (PRD) that consists of a fusible plug and a burst disc that ruptures in case of extremely high pressure and temperature.
On an average, vehicle owners lose about one third of their boot space when their car is converted to use CNG. The boot space also depends upon the size of vehicle and cylinder make. However people who wish to convert to CNG can still install carriers on their vehicles to compensate for the lost boot space (Mahanagar Gas Limited, 2013).
ii. Cost of Electric Fuel Gauge: The electric fuel gauge is installed to check the level of CNG in the CNG cylinder and as such to show whether there is an enough fuel for an impending journey with the vehicle.
iii. Cost of On-Off Electric Valve: The electric on-off control valve is a hydraulically operated sleeve type valve with an electric solenoid control. The flow through the valve is controlled by a rubber sleeve which is actuated by hydraulic pressure. The valve is either in the fully opened or the closed (shut off) position when operated electrically. When the selector is pointed to the -AUTO‖ position then the electric solenoid is used to automatically open or close the valve. The 3-way electric solenoid must be energized to open the valve and de-energized to close the valve. Pointing the manual selector handle to -OPEN‖ or -CLOSE‖ will override the -AUTO‖ control. The manual selector can be used to hold the valve partly open by opening the valve part way and then pointing the selector handle midway between -OPEN‖ and -CLOSE‖ (Nelson Irrigation, 2013).
iv. Cost of Re-fuelling Electric Valve: This is a valve for dispensing natural gas. The valve itself functions as an internally piloted valve with a pilot orifice in the piston, which is one of the most important components of the valve. In order to withstand the high pressure, the piston is produced from a single piece of special plastic. Specially designed solenoid valves are required to control the flow of the CNG.
v. Cost of CNG Solenoid Valve: A solenoid valve is an electromechanically operated valve. The valve is controlled by an electric current through a solenoid: in the case of a two-port valve the flow is switched on or off; in the case of a three-port valve, the outflow is switched between the two outlet ports. Multiple solenoid valves can be placed together on a manifold.
Solenoid valves are the most frequently used control elements in fluidics. Their tasks are to shut off, release, dose, distribute or mix fluids. They are found in many application areas. Solenoids offer fast and safe switching, high reliability, long service life, good medium compatibility of the materials used, low control power and compact design.
vi. Cost of Electronic Regulator: Electronic fuel pressure regulator works directly with line of CNG pumps to reduce heat build-up and vapor lock conditions related to the operation.
vii. Cost of Change Over Switch: Change Over Switch is electronic control unit for interchange refinery fuel and gas of CNG injection cars. It is meant for switching from refinery fuel sucking to CNG sucking and vice versa.
viii. Cost of Mixer: This is a gas mixer for blending CNG and other additives required for its use in running vehicles. Conventional gas mixers have remained essentially unchanged for the past 40 years, based on proportional gas mix controlled manually and the need to increase the size of the mixer if a greater capacity is necessary. Furthermore, different gas mixtures often require different mixers to be used.
ix. Cost of Combustion Chamber: This is the unit where the CNG fuel burns to yield the amount of energy expended in the course of running the vehicle.
x. Cost of Other Parts: This is the cost of putting other parts and the required body parts of the vehicle in place. This may also be referred to as the initial cost of the diesel-powered vehicle before it is converted to a bi-fuel-powered vehicle.
The total capital cost is given as the sum of the costs i to x.
Annual Operating cost = Fuel cost + Maintenance cost 2.2
Gross Revenue = Revenue per km moved * Km covered by the vehicle running on the available volume of CNG 2.3
Net revenue for subsequent years of operation = Gross revenue -Annual Operating cost 2.4
RESULT
The heating values and prices of CNG and diesel are as shown in 
Economic Analysis of CNG-Powered Vehicle
Costs Analyses for CNG-powered Vehicle
Total Capital Cost, (C)
Initial Cost of Vehicle, (I)
The cost of procuring a diesel-powered vehicle is $20000 = N3.2 million
Cost of Installing the CNG Cylinder, (C CNG )
The cost of installing the CNG cylinder and its accessories is $280 = N45080
Cost of Electric Fuel Gauge, (EFG)
The installation of electric fuel gauge is set at $59.38 = N9560
Cost of On-off Electric Valve, (OEV)
The cost of buying and installing the on-off electric valve is $1000 = N161000
Cost of the Re-fuelling Electric Valve, (RE)
The cost of installing the re-fuelling valve is $800 = N128800
Cost of CNG Solenoid Valve, (SVCNG)
The installation of the CNG solenoid valve is set at $500 = N80500
Cost of the Electronic Regulator, (ER)
The cost of buying and installing electronic regulator is $100 = N16100
Cost of Installing Fuel Change Over Switch, (COS CNG )
The cost of installing the fuel change over switch is $200 = N32200
Cost of Installing Fuel Mixer, (M CNG )
The installation of fuel mixer is set at $10 = N1610
Cost of Installing Combustion Chamber, (CC)
The cost of installing the combustion chamber and Valve is $1000 = N161000 The cost of maintaining the vehicle, servicing the engine and other parts and repairing the damaged parts would amount to about $40 per month which is $480 ie N77280 annually.
Annual Cost, A = F c + M c = $7664 + $480 = $8144 = N1.31 million
Revenue Analyses for CNG-powered Vehicles
If the revenue the vehicle earns for one trip of 93km and back is $133, then Gross Revenue = $133 * 15 * 12 = $24000.
Annual Net Revenue = $24000 -$8144 = $15856 = N2.38 million
NPV and IRR for the CNG-powered Vehicle Project
Net Present Value, (NPV) is a measure of profitability of any project. The net present value of a time series of cash flows, both incoming and outgoing, is the sum of the present values (PVs) of the individual cash flows.
NPV compares the value of 1 dollar today to its value in future, taking inflation and returns into consideration. If the NPV of a prospective project is positive, it is accepted. However, if NPV is negative, the project should be discouraged because cash flows will also be negative (Wikimedia, 2013)
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Table3.2. Cash Flows for the CNG Vehicle Project over the space of 15 years
Time (yr) CAPEX ($) OPEX ($) GROSS REV ($) NCR ($) CUM NCR ($) PV @ 5% ($) PV @ 10% ($)
The NPV at a discount rate of 10% = $97553 = N15.71 million
The project is worth investing on since the NPV in both cases is greater than zero.
The internal rate of return (IRR) on investment of a project is the rate of return that makes the net present value of all cash flows from a particular investment equal to zero. The higher the IRR of a project, the more desirable it is to undertake the project. Table 3.3 is another table generated from  Table 3 .2 and it shows the cash flows for the project over 2 years. The essence of Table 3 .4 is for the generation of the IRR of the project which has to be computed using very short times of undertaking the project. For more accurate values and for taking extreme cases, few number of years, like 2 to 4 years, is applied in generating the IRR rather than many number of years. Table 3 .4 is shown below: Table 3 .5 is a table of the net present values for the CNG-powered vehicle project at various discount rates, which was used in generating a plot of NPV against discount rate as shown in Fig 3. 1 for the determination of the IRR which is 24%. The 24% is the discount rate at which the NPV equals zero. 
Table3.4.Cash Flows for the CNG Vehicle Project over the space of 2 years
Time (yr) CAPEX ($) OPEX ($) GROSS REV ($) NCR ($) CUM NCR ($) PV @ 5% ($) PV @ 10% ($)
Table3.5. NPV at various Discount Rates
Pay-out (PO) for the CNG-powered Vehicle Project
The pay-out for a project refers to the time (years) at which the initial investment on the project is just recovered. It is the time at which cumulative NCR becomes zero. 
Effect of CNG Price on the CNG-powered Vehicle Project
The NPV after 4 years at various CNG prices are as shown in Table 3 .7 which was used to plot a chart of NPV ($) against CNG Price ($/l) as shown in Fig 3. 3. From Fig 3. 3, if CNG price goes higher than $1.18 per liter ie N190 per liter, then the NPV becomes negative and so it would not be advisable to invest in the CNG-powered vehicle project. 
Table3.7.
Economic Analysis of Diesel-Powered Vehicle
Costs Analyses for Diesel-powered Vehicle
Total Capital Cost, (C)
The Total Capital Cost = The Initial Cost of the Diesel-powered Vehicle.
The cost of procuring a diesel-powered vehicle is $20000 = N3.22 million
Annual Cost, (A)
Fuel Cost, (Fc)
According to Watt, (2000), the average kilometer per liter covered by a vehicle running on diesel is 1.04km/l. A vehicle that plies 93km to and fro within south-east, Nigeria would be covering a distance of 186km. If 1l of diesel can cover a distance of 1.04km then to cover a distance of 186km the volume of diesel that would be required is 178.8l. Since the cost of diesel is $0.5/l, then the cost of 178.8l of diesel is $89.4. If the vehicle travels the 93km and back 15 times in a month it means that the cost of diesel for the 15 trips in a month is $1341. Then the annual cost of fuel would be $2550 * 12 = $16092 = N2.59 million
Maintenance Cost, (Mc)
The cost of maintaining the vehicle, servicing the engine and other parts and repairing the damaged parts would amount to about $40 per month which is $480 ie N77280 annually. 
Revenue Analyses for Diesel-powered Vehicles
If the money the vehicle yields for one trip of 93km and back is $133, then Gross Revenue = $133 * 15 * 12 = $24000.
Annual Net Revenue = $24000 -$16572 = $7428 = N1.2 million.
NPV and IRR for the Diesel-powered Vehicle Project
The cash flows in millions of Naira for the diesel-powered vehicle project over the space of 15 years is shown in From Table 3 .8, the Net Present Value at an expected rate of return/discount rate (the rate which the capital needed for the project could return if invested in an alternative venture) of 5% is the sum of the present values in that column for 5%. The sum of the PVs at 5% is N9.17 million
The NPV at a discount rate of 10% = N5.86 million
The internal rate of return (IRR) on investment of a project is the rate of return that makes the net present value of all cash flows from a particular investment equal to zero. The higher the IRR of a project, the more desirable it is to undertake the project. Table 3.9 is another table generated from  Table 3 .8 and it shows the cash flows for the project over 4 years. The essence of Table 3 .9 is for the generation of the IRR of the project which has to be computed using very short times of undertaking the project. For more accurate values and for taking extreme cases, little number of years, like 2 to 4 years, is used in generating the IRR rather than large number of years. Table 3 .10 is a table of the net present values for the diesel-powered vehicle project at various discount rates, which was used in generating a plot of NPV against discount rate as shown in Fig 3.4 for the determination of the IRR which is 18%. The 18% is the discount rate at which the NPV equals zero. 
Pay-out (PO) for the Diesel-powered Vehicle Project
Effect of Diesel Price on the Diesel-powered Vehicle Project
The NPV at various diesel prices are as shown in Table 3 .12 which was used to plot a chart of NPV (NM) against Diesel Price ($/l) as shown in Fig 3. 6. From Fig 3. 6, if diesel price goes below $0.7 per liter ie N112.7, then the NPV becomes negative and so it would not be advisable to invest in the diesel-powered vehicle project if you are to expect a rate of return of 10%.
Table3.12. 
CONCLUSION
Three profit indicators: NPV, IRR and Pay out were employed in this work for the economic analyses.
The NPV that was obtained for the CNG analysis at different discount rate of 5% and 10% were both positive indicating that the project is profitable and acceptable.
The IRR which is the rate of return that makes the NPV of a cash flow equals zero, tells us how efficient a project is. The IRR obtained from the CNG analysis is very much considerable.
The pay-out period obtained from the CNG analysis is a very short period which makes the investment look very attractive and profitable.
From Fig 4. 3, it is shown that if the CNG price goes above N190/liter, then the NPV becomes negative and so it would not be advisable to invest in the CNG project From Fig 4.4 , it is shown that if the diesel price goes higher than N112.7/liter, then the NPV becomes negative and so it would not be advisable to invest in the diesel project.
At the end of the analyses, it is proven that it is more economically viable to utilize CNG as vehicular fuel than diesel in Nigeria. 
